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Elder Martin Peterson’s appoint
ment for Ashland next Sabbath bus 
bten withdrawn.LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.

Take a look at Dr. Chitwood’s patent

’Commenced rur.L..-, WedaosKy 
. morning.

f Read Dr. Waittim »re's card tin lor 
New To-day.”

Mr. and Mrs. Baum took a spin to 
Jacksonville thsa week.
'J. M. MeCtll <r Cj have Shattler & 

Studebaker wage us on band.

The elegant brick front of J. M. Me 
Call & Cn’s stor« is completed.

2,100 sheep fil -d through town on 
Wednesday belonging to Andrews 
Edsil.

We welcome the Lissen .1 fro’ 
published at Susanville, Cal to our 
change list.

Mrs. John E Kt
Kohler, Lave gone 
their husbands.

IX

Rev’s. J. G. Mosher and J. H. Van- 
dever, will begin a series of meetings 

onin the hj'.i ) >1 h» ne in Asid ml 
Saturday rvt-uing O d. 12, 1873.

i Oldest P. M.-A D. LI-in 
' appu r.ted P »st M rt-r of A>
: 17, 18»5. II j is the oldest I’ 
! tha Pacific coast, an 1 with fe: 
I tioas, in the United States.

I was
1 tj

Wai. 
join

Rosa and Mrs. 
s to Salem to

I

You should seo|them splendid 
fl >wers, ribbons apd feathers, just re
served by Mrs Jones—Something new.

The Liland Empiie has just made its 
appearance on our table for tlu* fir»-t 
time, and exactly fills a niche hitherto 
vacant iu our exchange list.

J. M. McCall returned from Sin 
Francisco last Tuesday, where ho has 
been buying the largest st >ek of goods 
ever brought to this county.

• be Eagle Mtill are running at their 
utmost capacity, knd are producing a 
very superior quality of tl rar, for 
which, they are finding a constantly 
increasing demand.
” The Reading Iwl p n l<nf has closed 
its third volume. I It is to bo enlarge.1 
to a 28 column piper soon The /»«/« 
p is a home made paper, and well
de-erves the liberal patronage it is 
meeting with.

J. A. L each returned list week from 
California, where ho has been attend
ing the State, and other fairs, for the 
purpose of exhibiting Mr. Rockft-llows 
patent adjustable g *.te. lie found 
many people anxiuii* f ’r its iutr idu t 
ion. He c > lid Lav»} ,okl many gates it 
ho had them

Moke Light. 
these presents 
men its gratitude to 
u'j., for the present of 
lamp of their new stylo, 
no chimney, and make a 
more brilliant light than 
heretofore invente

old friend II tines 
ou us this week, anil is 
path 
sheep skin, wi*b the wool oa. T.te 
fellow who stole it, was seen with it 
afterwards, on bis way t> Laka Vi w. 
We predict that it w »ul I be b> Her fer 
that fellow to sen 1 that skin back,as be 
is spoked.

The Jacksonville bra-s band passed 
through this place 'ust Monday on 
their way from the Fair. As they c.tme 
into town they p’ayej a stirring air,aud 
whin they arrived ut the Ashland 
lions', they stoop-d and give a grand 
concert. Few towns in Oregon 
boa»t of a finer bknd of music, 
Jacksonville is to no congratula'e 1

We ->1 .ronicl' to day tho sad ti lings 
of the death of Thus. Moore Gilo af 
tar years of suffering from that irre- 
sistable destroyer tlu* consumption. 
Mr. Gale has been long and favorably 
kcown in connection with the Oregon 
press. He was born in Bloomfield Da
vis county Iowa Sept 2d 1818. He 
leaVisawifo and child to mourn his 
loss.

hats,

—The Tidix1 'j >l!i e,by 
d'/th declare nn’o all

J. M. McGill A 
a hands >ma 
They require 
st adier and 
uny burner

True, called 
on the war 

List w->» k, he lost a tine tanned 
the wool ou.

, was seen

c m 
aid

Jensen A Iceland—By a press of 
interesting m itter, we were compelled 
to leave out some of our advertisements 
last week. It fell to the lot of the 
above named fi.-m in Yreka. But they 
were ro crowded with business during 
the Fair that they had no time to scold 
about it. We would simply remind 
the people of Jackson county, that they 
are still, buying any produce you 
to them at good price?.

'Vahl<> Iteina.

take

OiruLl fiiend Peter Britt called on 
us this week, aud we had the pleasure 
of ‘ »bowing him around.” II- tx 
pressed hitn-e’f much pleased at tho 
rapid grow th aud prosperity of Ash 
laud.

-------------- •--------------
From som ' ert-e uakriown to us, 

our Yreka correspondent failed to fur 
ni->h the expected report of the Siski 
you county Fair. We will say Lc 
ever, that noue speaks of it bat 
praise.

ski-
JW-

to

The following i3 applicable to any 
locality: "The drummers camo down 
like wolves ob the fold; '.heir toes were 
all frosted, their nos s al; cvld, their 
weather-peeled bugles soun shone 
through the town, th -y gobbled the 
money and salted it down, then took a 
few orders aud lit out of here, with 
their heads full of business and skins 
full of beer.

I

The Yreka Juttniu! came out this 
week in a new dress. It is now piin- 
ted on an entire new outfit of type from | 
the celebrated Scotch U pe foundry of ! 
Miller <fc Richards. The J unittl is one ’ 
of our most valued exchanges and as a 
local paper has no superior on this | 
coast “Long may it wave.” The last 
number of the Yrt-ki Juurm . contains a 
full report of the lute Fair held at 
that place.

PhOMl'x U» Ills UHLAND

;
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Serious Runaway.— Ou last Mon
day ufteruoon, a team of bors:s be
longing to Mr. Wagner, which he ha 1 
left temporarily standing in the street 
near the residence of Mr. Fox, became 
frightened at some Indians who wert 
passing, and ran down the hill through 
the public sq are. Besides mashing 
up the wagon to which they were 
taehed, they frightened the team 
longing to Dr. Chitwood which 
hitched to a Lnggy, causing them t > 
runaway, breaking the buggy so bidiv 
th it it is beyond repairing. Wiien 
the team c.ime uashiug into the public 
sptam it was literally crammed with 
wagons and horses. There ware 19 
wagons aud b t :gLs anl a hnudre I 
h ir-ie.s, including some 15 or 2 ) load -d 
pick animals belonging to the Indians. 
B r ing. to s iy, there was no further 
d-imaga done. Toe horses escaped ur: 
hurt.

1 • —o
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le- 
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Religious

The Methodist Society of Ashland, 
will hold its first q t »rterlv meeting in 
the 1’resbyterii.L Cmircb.

Preuehing on Saturday, Oct. 12 h, at 
2. p m. Quarterly Conference imme
diately after sermon. There should 
bo a f ill attend mee uf the members at 
this first meeting.

Preaching on Sunday, at 11, a. 
followed by the sac-ament of 
Lords snnpe..

Gen rai lovefeast at 2:30, followed by 
preaching.

W. T. Chapman, Pzstoil

M., 
the

I

Programme

from 
that 

Saw-

Onr regular correspondet 
Waldo drops a nota to the eft’-ct 
Chis. Trefethen succeeds F. W. 
yer as ye host of the Waldo house, and
tb.at he will refit an 1 refurnish the 
whole hcn«e and make it first class. 
And furthermore that he will give a 
grand ball on the 24th inst

We are indebted toThcs. A. R dgers 
f r tht delivery of a very fine water- 
mellon, sent by our father, Capt. John 
Sutton, from Table It -ck. It measured 
two feet and a half in length,and weigh
ed fhirty-five pounds. Mr. Rodgers 
informed ns that r »me two weeks ago, 
the old gentleman came near 
drowned, by his horse falling 
fording Ragne riv» r.

Ere in Entile Point.

being 
while

’78.
now

Oct. 4th,
Cold nights, and warm davs are

• in order.
Eagle Point needs a tin shop.
The Catholic Church is fast ap- 

iproachmg completion, aud would be an 
ornament to any town.

The I. O. G. T. Lodge is in a flour
ishing condition, having forty mem
bers.

Daiev A Sou are fattening about 200 
Logs this fal>.

Very littk wheat is coming to the 
mill- Still they run night and day and 
ire unable to keep Any flour on band.

Onr school, under the management 
of Mr. Flem’ng, will soon bo out. He 
offers his services for the winter, and 
I he people shofEb’ accept the offer, as 
•i School will be needed this winter.

Breezy Bob.

W»-afhcr delightful.
Both 11 Hiring mills running 

time.
Mr. Olwc’.l gives steady imployment 

to a half doz-D mill- rs laborers, and 
tn* teamster. I tliiuk he would soon 

revolutionize this burg if he was pro 
prict-r of the town si
■ ff.r
' uy
acre, and r. model and replat it, lay out 
t.ew streets, aud widen tho old ones 
He also proposed to set aside a suituole 
plat for a public paik,and another for a 
tcliool house; but Lis off r was refits -d. 
I am sr.ro if “Undo Sim’’ would 
take that course himself it wo tl 1 b»lp 
baild up the (own and incraaso the 
value of his own property.

Tho citizens of this School District 
are to bold a meeting on next Saturday 
to vote for or against a tax to build a 
school house. It is earnestly to be 
hoped that the tax will carry aDd that 
we will s c ce l in building a school 
house that will be an ornament to the 
town and a credit to tho people who 
build it.

Messrs. II
two of onr best young men,
start to C.ilif trnia on 
make aii extended visit 
in the Golden State.

to ‘ I ucle Sam” 
the entire town

an
to
un

Poops tn K tn
Sve soldiers v

A' midnight last i 
m;!«'- aliea»l of Hug 
w Eking tu itch at .’•»•

The T'fks ami in«:i 
abtfidoEO I any fnr:hei 
train occupation.

N w c ;h» .' of yell >\v fever al New Otletn- 
(iii the i3th, 1 ¡7; deiths. 54.

A (••r: y bout w.ts <le-tr.»y."l by fi»-e on 
1st at Newburg, Nt w York.

1’ix'ey ami Bit-tee. of tl.- San Fra: c 
“Argonaut," Wei-»* pain nil- »1 in tin i »»I 
o . tin- 1-', by the lm.-b ml o' l\ tty Mayti 
the aetiess 1» -came of t s<pub in that p <;i» r 
iu iegai<1 to I.er.

O. II. Iri.'h, ot Nebraska, fi ts been ap
pointed Chief of the Bureau <f Engraving 
and Printing Ji the Tieisuiy l>»ptitiren', 
vice Mcl’iie.so i, resigned.

George Dutt»* w is nango i in N» vid t Ci’y 
oa the 1-t, f >r the murder uf Willi tn Rob 
erts, in Sep’ember, 1877.

The public debt statement 1 t F» ; ten.b r 
shows a decteise ot $3, in 1.331.

■The terrorism h-retofore p act el at 
elections in South Caio’.in.t aguin pit. vails.

The present Aiisti’j-Hnngaria’.i JI ni-ter 
it W cLiiigt- n has It cn app >in e I Austrian 
Minister to li nimeli i.

Heavy ruin ¡»nd >n v,- st urns are 
from Utah.

Saturday ’ ight a min-r 1 11 a 
ot 1.000 fe‘t over a precipie»« near Alla, 
Utah, an 1 kill-d .

Tite Graud Lo tgc of the Iu»lep«'ii»l»- u Or
der ot Good Templars assctnbleil at Val’ijo 
on the morning » f the l't hist

Tramps are sa troubles uno at Akron. 
Ohio,th it the military are called to suppre 8 
thelil.

A defileatioi h is <»ccure>l i t the Grocers’ 
an l Producer.'’ Bmk.a' Proviilence, RLo !e 
Island, of $ 18!l,'l00.

General IL E. Paine, of Wisconsin, b <s 
b en appoint-*»! <'omuiiss'on»*r of Patents.

. Bishop, (f Norwich, Conn., 
in reference to tin*
Chares MeU-.bb
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THE HIGHEST MARKET P.liC

will 
be “chock'* full, when 
Dr. Chitwood <i,etshis

CT

on.

FLOUR. F/

ANYWHERE IN TOWN, ATnew

him a left-handed wipe like a blnnder- 
buss, he muliciotis’y called her a snap 
ping turtle, and shook his finger under 
her nose—she arose to the f ill diguit 
of the situation, aud sneezed on him— 
he beat a retreat with liis coat tail 
pki ing a drv'l’s tit f o, she was cer 
t ttu'y in earn« >;.

G. Ktrewsk: Lis several wagons for 
silc, manufacluri d by Fish Bro’s, they 
are well udapted fur this country, but 
why not manufacture them at home.

There is a row of new houses stand
ing empty adjacent to Brtcktr.fit’d s 
Cigar Store.

Newman Fisher is building an 
dition to his residence.

do not fully comprehend
contemplations of Veit Shultz bnt Le 
is brewing an enlargement to bis brew
ery, and, possibly, to liis domestic 
Llicitutions—wo extend onr hearty 
cocgratul.itions in advanced anticipa
tions.

Died, — Oct. 5.1), J.isp* r B.-all, son of 
Taos. F. and Ann Beall, aged about 13 
years. Ihe bereaved hive tLc public 
sympathy in their afflictions.

Day A Ritrie manufactured l£0 gal. 
of cider last week, Ratrin said the 
Judge would rather drink than grind. 
We know by sample that it is good 
cider.

A new’ machine starred up recently— 
two of the fair sex wanted a stick 
sharpened, one of them held it dywn, 
while the other applied the drawing- 
kuife — they thought it more lively 
than any they encountered in their 
youth. Doubtful (?)

An old toper kicked a big q p!o < ff 
from the side walk and said get out of 
my way I am too full to eat you, said 
the apple I am full too, full of what? 
full of of cider. The toper’s heart was 
softened and he found room for the 
apple.

Jacksonville has been regaled with 
a drama in three acts, which is too rare 
und rich to slumber. The characters 
are one devil, one imp, two professors 
(>i Doctor and Lawyer) aud several 
ladies, tl.e cream and bon ton of the 
town ; one highflyer and 
quins.

¡Scene First—The paitv 
gated at a residence Lear a 
yard, (with the exception of the high
flyer aud harlequins-', discussing the 

1 proposition suggested by the devil, 
s» comled by the imp und advoca’ed by 
'.ho lawyer, to make u der-cent, or rath 

j er a-eeut, upon the said vineyard and 
satiate their appetite upon the luscious 

a- » grapes. Tne Dr. rather reticent 
at first having an eye to the effects of 
too much juice, li ¿ally acquie.-ed to 
the imj ortumlits of the ladies, and the 
whole party sailed out under cover of 
the calm still nig ht.

Scene Secund — i’he highflyer and 
two harlequins, secreted in the vine
yard with u loaded shot guu ; the other 
party headed by the devil, meandering 
around among the vines, enj tying the 
luscious and tempting fruit to their 
fullest capacity except the Dr. who was 
wary. The critical moment of destiny 
h id arrived —bang went the gun—in
stantly all was confusion und fright, 
and a general pell mell scramble en
sued regardless of age or sex, J ick be 
nimble Jack be quick, that is, the imp 
went ilyiDg over tuo vines in a dextrous 
mauuer, only emulated by his sitanic 
majesty, aud chowiug that marked 
ability to dodge tho horn of the di- 
lemiia ouly to be attained by lung 
practice. The lawyer attempted to 
beat back the hidden foa by violent 
pe-ticnLition, and latin ejaculation 
from Blackstone, while the Dr. undis 
turbed, calmly surveyed the scene, and 
awaited a call from any purt of the 
field. It came and oh, horror of hor
rors, tho voice of a tender and bcauti 
fill young lady, in dire distress, and in 
tones tint froze tlm very tn irrow in h e 
bone?. Oh, my God; oh. my God I’m 
shot, I’m Bhot. Tho Dr. rushed to 
her side, regardless of tho damage done 
to the vines, or his shins, and with the 
aid of the lawyer, rescued her from a 
perilous position among the intricate 
mazes of the vines, where she had 
fullen prune on tho ground. The I)r. 
pronounced tho case nervous postra
tion, no wonnds being apparent Being 
reassured tliev hurried on after their 
friends, the tracks of which could 
plainly be s^en through the devastated 
vines and grapes strewn along the 
ground, and other debris snch as hand
kerchiefs a switch aud another article 
the name of which ends in coat, a pret 
ty affair however which wo will nut 
stop to consider.

Scene Third— Tho two harlequins 
and highflyer becoming alarmed at the 
cries of distress, thought surely son:»* 
thing serious had happened, and con 
elud’d it would not be healthy for 
them to be found close by, so the liar 
1»-quins and highflyer vaulted over the 
stake and rider fence, the highflyer 
who was the fleetest runner soon dis
tanced liis friends bnt to his di«mav, 
a couple of watch dogs, faithful to 
their trust, on the next premises hear
ing the unusual uproar, were out on a 
reconnoitering expedition, and the 
highflyer came near casting himself 
right into their capacious jaws, but 
recollecting that they wt-re nstrallly fed 
on blooly meat, being butchers dogs, 
and he being very active, as his name 
indicates, “sqnirral like.” betook him
self to a tree, there to ponder upon the 
ills of life, and the terminus of what he 

! supposed would bs sauce all for the 
go »8»? After about three hours vigils 
under the icfliionce of a heavy frost, he 

i was dually released, by liis canine 
guard retiring iu disgust at their fertile 
efforts to climb the tree. The "big 
gest ’ joke is, that all the parties are 
trying to keep this episode where it 

j eminated, "in the dark.” The Johnny 
• Crapp.in came iuto town next morning 

with his phiz as loDg as a grape vine 
i and one big su er< and said, one mad 
cow was in my grapes end make too 
much wine last night—ho.»k up vines— 
mash grapes—no more wine for me su 

Kenneth.

!
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i
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i

two hailt-

all congre 
large vine
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J. CHANDLER
•mry Taylor, and Law Bi-h 

are I o
Wednesday, to 
among friends 

Sqüibbs.

Ed. Tidixgs:—As your paper is a 
medium for local and county Lews, 
I’bieaix again takes the liberty to 
trespass upon y our good nature.

The weather is delightful; the morn
ings and evenings are cool and braving 
During the day the euu shines, aud 
warms up those that are inclined to it 
o:i b X03 and whittle and gosip, while 
others are buisy preparing for winter, 
then it will be their turn to sit indoors 
und whittle, etc. And tho?e. that are 
now idle, will think of the “busy bee’’ 
and wished that they had 
each shining hour.

Uncle Din larvenhurg 
Grand Ball, Oitober 17th, 
best of music is engaged, 
will give an extra supper

Still Phoenix wants a shoe maker.
H. Oatman, an l Uncle Sim Culvers 

teams left this morning for Roseburg, 
iu the freighting lino.

J. C Birkhead also l -ft for Douglas 
county, on buisness, will probably be 
absent one month.

(’ >. Sargent is slaughtering liis old 
room for his 
the way from

“improved

will giva a
187a Th

au J Mrs. L.,

distance

reported

NEW SAW MILL.

lue eut ctib.-r having cjnq.le.el l ie Saw M

Tv.-o miies South-West cf

KOT FAIL 
to -end for otic 
< a » :« '.«»irne I I
Contains p i- i c c h 
un<l tlewci ipaioli 
of moat ei et > 
Article in i-eij- 
erill u«e.and la

X a I cm l>l<- to AN V I’E V con I e nip Lt ».
; -i - the pindia»« of any article lor l*«-r- 
». ’( •.). Family or Agric-altariil u«v. V.--
-... i >• done a ia J-|te I rails- I In- t- ;st »t-axo-i 
i! <»:•■ reinots* par»H of tin- Territori»- .

-■ ir-i;. with i- »V «'V < <-pt ion-i. « vte,-).- 
<1 tl <-X pectat ioiiH of the parcha-»«- -, 

t c lai using; to liavc ni a «le a «s» vi ti - 
! t > 1<> <50 per cent. We mall th:--<

• -»i.m;- r.s to ANv aihuecs s.. 
i appi.i* ation. iat 

hiì.hIh lenii mankind sit rvlioie-sa e 
s »si s-iiarititie»« to-suit. Helci'cni,-.

.1 National Bank, <‘liiea|$o. 
fifOHTGÜMERY WARD &, CO., 

Original Crange Supply ilotise, 
A 5S5Í» IVabsiHli Ave., Chicago, 111.

no-1 b-3m

, Y

S. WHITTIMC7E, M. D
I line nix ( r

Main Street, Ashland,
Is nj*- prepaied to furnith the bee qiulLy of lam 

ber, In (pviutities to suit purclnse-8, at the To-y- 

I.OVVIAT I.1VIXG RATES.

stock of goods to make 
extensivo stock now on 
San Franei-co.

A largo number of 
Ft Klamath, 
week trading,

Mecsrs.

I

Í

Iudians from 
were in town d iring the 

b, ‘ tc.
Camp and Goodale passed 

through town with a large drove of 
hogs, for Scotts valley.

Monday Oct. 7th A detachment of 
soldiers belonging to C >1. Whipples 
command pasv.-<l through town ' n ‘ t>i:!<: 
for Ft. Klamath.

Iu conclusion Mr. Editor, winter is 
close at hand and it stands us in hand 
to make hay while the sun shines.

Ph (E xix.

o

items f. i. m the I’ort

The following order of exercises is 
announced for the entertainment to bo 
given at the M. E. Churoir in this 
place Tuesday evening Oct. 15th.

Doors open at 8 o’clock, supper G to 
8. o’clock. Literary exercises begins 
at 8.

Prayer—W. T. Chapman.
Opening Address—Miss Ida Beach.
Song—“The Photograph.” by Mrs. 

M. Leeke and Prof. J. (J. Willits
Charade—Yielding to Temptation. 
Tableau.
Song—Don t Marry a Man if 

Drinks, by Miss Francis Myer.
E»say.—
Pantomine — 
Declamation—Miss Ada Miller. 
Charade—Pcleg and Patience.
S »ng—
Admission ....
Supper Tickets 
Children...........

he

.........25 cts.

.........50 cts.
.half price.OUR JACKSONVILLE LETTER.

Astounding Revelation —Start
ling Disclosures—Drama 

in ihre:- Acts,

At last, tha general changs in onr 
local papers is an accomplished fact ; 
and certainly their improved appear
ance aud full columns of interesting 
items, are well worthy of pernsal, and 
would ba creditable to any locality, 
They fullv meet the advanced stage 
and demands of the times. Most as
suredly those public benefactors that 
provide our literary food, should re
ceive a liberal support that would in
sure a permanent success.

Mr. James H-*rd was in from Apple
gate on Sunday, and says work is being 
pushed forward on the “Grand ditch. ’ 
a large force being employed. He ex
pects to have his saw mill in running 
order in a few weeks, when he will 
commence on very select timber ; a 
large supply of which is very conven
iently at hand.

A merchant on onr streets last week, 
sai.l he would give 81,000 00 to see a 
laboring man , that, he required imme
diate nnd substantial help. One or 
two offers were made, but one with 

1 good solid hone and muscle, who would 
not he afraid to wrestle with his bales 
and boxes. There is a chance lads— 
look it up—you are all known person
ally but the right one will succeed.

Ila bussed her and called her his 
sweet tartle dove—but when she gave

I

I

Another widow at Klamath.
Grain hauling about over.
Dogs on the war path at one dollar 

per month.

B Company, 1st Cavalry, not heard 
from.

Infantry company’s vegetables run 
out.

Mr. Brown Esq. of Ashland, at the 
Fort.

Mr. Spencer, alias Gravy, arrived 
with a cargo of produce.

Expectations of another
soon.

The boss carpenter is on
tack.

elopement

the sover
T. F. F.

Rogue River Items.—Dr. Colvig 
has returned from Salem.

Hiymon lA Magrmler havo just re
ceived a large stock of new good

A wedding—about boli lays, 
sooner. Guess?

The Orme Brot. are making 
sive preparations to mine on 
creek during the coming winter.

V party of gentlemen from Wea
verville C il., have lately bought vol 
liable mining property on Foot’s creek 
and are now getting ready for work.

S.

if not

exfon
Gall’s

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.

I

i
!

New ca«es of vdlow fever nt N»*w Orleans 
on the 2<l, nit, 1SC>; -lei'lis. 56; total c-ses to 
dite 9 >02: »b-a'h.s 2,955.

Tie »'efanlting Cashier of the Gioce-s 
an»l Producers’Bank, -it P oviJ n e, B I 
ba4 been li-'bl in $30,000 bail o'l a charge of 
embezzlement.

The case "f Michael By in v*. the Central 
Pacific R iilronl Company, concerning cer
tain lands in (’.»lu«ia c »un’y.h is been decid
ed in fivor of defen»!en».

Th’1 City »if Glasgow P> mk closed its <’oors 
on the 2d inst. Liibiliti. s $50,003.000.

Three cases of yoJl >w fever have appear
ed at Madiid Spain.

A pii-oier on trial of murder in the 
F'liirth District Court at Fan Francisco. <.n 
2<1 inst, made a frenzied <l ish for fr»*edom, 
b'lt was unsuccessful.

The A'istr ilians were winners of a cricket 
match at llobokpn.

Cyrille Dion, the celebrate 1 billiardist, i« 
dead.

The Vermont Legislature met an l organ
ized on the 2d in-t.

Emperor William will resume the reins of 
government on the 12th inst.

The Indians of Re’I Cloud Agency, 6.100 
in number, last we*k picked nr their traps 
and started for th dr new reservation.

The f.i-t»'st time ever made l»y a st illion 
in California was accomplished at San Jo«e 
on tne 2d inst By Abbotsford—2.214.

J. J. Kerrick, on trial at Visalia for the 
killing of Michael Maher, has b» en found 
guilty of murder in the first degree.

WeSley W
lias in ide a conf- ssion 
pois'ining ot his wife an l 
Jr.

lion. George I>a >ei f ,
st-riou-ly itijun d at N»'wpo t, 1!. I. by be
ing thrown from a t iriiage o i ilia l.-t/tiist.

S'-.mitof Blaine tidtlresse 1 one <>I tin* larg 
(i t pclittyal gatiierirgs at Btitlingto.i. I iwa, 
on the 1st inst, ever held in that Stite.

The Gre k G ivernment charge« th»» Forte 
with stirring up (tn- fanaticism of the Al- 
bai ins against Greece.

The re'ui’ns from the Co’ora lo election.so 
f ir as receivecl. ind cate t’.o success ot the 
eiitir>' lvcpoblic in t;e’< t by t majority ov- r 
the combined Democratic and Gtt-ubitk 
vet -.

James II. Mo itgoniery commt e l <nii i<lt 
in San Francisco y-s’erday.

A m ;n n in e 1 Gentry sbo! his wit»- last 
Wed ies lay night near I. w-r l.ake, L :ke 

. county, and then killed himself.
Th nil's Dy»* shot ami killed — 11 Fe«, 

the 1-t ii st .at Middletown, L ik- e->.iniy.
David Xeihr, a ptomiuetit me:chant

' Ymni A. T., ’in.- i'een seiio»islv,if no! fat il
ly, injured by being run over by a load 1

I cart.
i Fire at llafi.ilton, Ontario.

Stui’h. Fleming A- Co., E is! India mer
chants u!'Lomi-n. have failed for several 

I millions ( f dollars.

Ge .erU ami Mrs. Grant w< re en‘er!itin»’d 
at dinner in l’aris on 'he 3d ins', by United 

■ States Minister Noyes.
Officers of the Grand Lodge. I. O G. T 

were elected at Vallejo >n the 3d inst. Th- 
next session will be held at Stockt >n.

It is reporlel that parties in Bodie Dis
trict are illegally cutting timber on Govern
ment land there,at i rate which threatens to 

: denude the district.
Two gamblers foil-ht a dmd with pistols 

on Geary street, in Sun Francisco (>n the 
3d inst.

During the pastvee’r. specie in the Bank 
, of France decreased G,!'00,( 00 francs.
, The weekly statement of tlu Imperial 

Bank of Germany shows a d> eroise in specie
' of 2(>,50(>,000 in irks.

Tn the Lowther numb r case at Fairfmld 
Solano county, the jury disagreed and the 
defendant w.is admitted to bail.

William Blom, a seaman, was
killed on board the barkentine 
while on her ■ast trip to Ent » ka.

The Fair of the Humbult county 
tural Society open» <1 at Ferndale 
day las’.

I New cases of yellow fever at New Orleans 
, on th»- 3d 111: deaths, 51.

Hanlon win the gr-at five mi'» rowing 
match at Lachine. C »nadi.cn ti e 3 1 bcat- 

‘ ing Courtney by about two lengths.
Tiier- was a light frost at Memphis on the 

morning of the 2d ir.st.
Rich discoveries of gold placers continue 

to be made at Cassiar.

I

tl e

Oil

O

Produco Market.

[-’•<• 1?
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Satisfaction
-12-3- John Chandler

reek, at h« o' life, fei
, 18*8, Mr ' tying is,
A.l il t» 1 hive 'In*

The liver
“ ct’.icl i ing -e son ol
¡am?, J -cub -t gu-uit

WII.I.l I t’s -AT.FORD On W g er c- 
re.-i lei.co of the br >!es father, Oct. IT h, 
L. I. Willilts, to Mi s Alee Alford, 
uc .n y.

I'll— JONE- A' the re‘Wencr or th' 
Minister, o;-. 7>li,by Il-v. JI. A. Wili 
Isti aul Miss Sarah È. Joues.

MONTGOMERY- REDPATII - A» the l’nttco 
Ac.ieiicai Ho el,Oa. 7U1, by 8. J D y, <7 Qt y 
Judge, J. B. Mua'g'juiery aul J.iue Re l iata

FISHER NICHOLS' -la S;ni’s Val'ey, nt the resi
dence of the brides fitlier, on Oct. <>tn, Ks, M J 
Fi—a r of St.vertun Ogn., to M.es Jeiiute N.cau.s >f 
this c»>un»y.

¡JORA

!

I

FWHF.’t In J a kfo:r ill>, Oct. filli, tu Ite wife 01 
X. F fiier, a <1 ;n,-ru.er.

JAi’EstiV—InJa ki-onviìe, Oct. 7 !■, tu th_-wife o! 
Dr. Will J »tk.-Qii, a tot'.

Don't Forget in—It you are tioub 
L il wiili nervousi are disheartered, tired 

ir »L ath or it-el out ot s< rts, as the 
, you may safely conclude that you 

Dyspepsia or Liver Complaint, 
is very apt to become torpid this, 
th»» year, as pi.isons arising from 
water or decayipg vegetation, am 

ni' ie i umerous and are, tlnough inhalations 
•ak.'ii into tl:e blond. Unless the liver is 
-tiMga d ictiieitd flirt ii-hcs asupply < f 
lr >h an t piue b'ood to drive out ihe impuii- 
•ies. tl.e above mentioned symptoms am 
s ire to follow, and if net hee’ed, may »-nd 
i mure ten ible diseases and death. \\ hite’a 
F liiie Flevcr pn ves iiselt the Gr -it Liver 
i’n! sei a. Its action < tl the lie or is d fieri n 
from ny medicine ev<r compounded. It 
urea ar<‘tiuly vom’e'ft'l. Try it. Prices 

tw< t-.'y five c -litsand seventy five cents. F< r 
sale by Chitwo id & AtuIvsox. (n5v3tf

SCoi’T In S im’> V il’ey, oct. 31, 1h7s 
ui Jvtepfi Sc**' t, .-g >ló y > .<r>.

' CARR - A t'i? c nti'y borpitil, Oct. s h, o'-Typhoid 
Ftvar, Aifie 1 Cut, ag-.l 17 ye.irisaud 8 nt >.-.1^?.

BEAU, »ir .’»ck«-nviìle Oc. 5».h, ■! er B-.l, 
ru»,iot l’a»> F. ni Anu Bull, ag l 12 ye*'-, 7 
meut is ut 1 iti <1 >ys.

GAT.E -In A-»h!anl, < >rB!i >n, » it the lu h d ;y of Oe . 
1>7H, Thutuat MjoteG le, g< I 3<'ye rs.oue ti.on li 
aul 8 (Uy • .
After ;..ar y months of sev-r- stift’ ri-g, ! c p fSuî 

j away without a p ui..-, te crim as the ru uni ig tha 
a«here<l huit ou’.

Tue funeral wjil t ike ] 1 ic> frani hi« rari fence ’< • 
. d ,y at one o’c.cc •. r. m. F.-or’. ti < u.e, the rent in- 
' will bee inducted to Hie rim-aix lAm-tary, for li ter- 

uitut. 'r.eudt are reijicctfuEy iuvitel lo alti nd

— Of ;. Nt w AND EvF.RLASTI'« PeFFUMK’’ 
- the I, si and cheapest j-ertume ever ofiered 
o tl;e pu’dic fi r pel fuming wearing apparel,
< t er j a] er. etc., etc. Il isevc lasting,and 
give to :ire,,) lei ar pqer, mid vbiife\«»r 
■t]s< jo i may wi-h, a most nl’ji d anuplta>-

< n1 ( d'»i. If placed n a diaw r, tio matte,
»< h <t be the contents, it will become redo- 
eutinljss than twenty minutes. Mailed 

p stage tre<* to any address on r< ceipt of 
:! e price. 2.5 cents. Zddrers G. B. Litch
field, lilinirs, and please state what paper 
ott saw th s n< tile in. [ulC 1 y

Agricul 
on Tin>-

We not to-day eggs, butterand dried 
plums scarce, and in demand.

CORREt TED [WEEKLY BY J. M. MCCALL
& CO.

Wheat per bushel............... 60c t s
Oats “ “ ................ 50 “
Coru meal per lb............... 03 “
Flour per M.......................... §17 50
Bran per ton.......................... 12 60
Mixed feed per ton............. 18 00
Side bicon per U»............... 14 “
Hams “ “ ............. 16 “
Shoulders “ “ .............. 12 *•
Lard “ “ ............. 15 “
Butter “ “ .............. or •«
Onions “ “ ............. 02 “
Potatoes *‘ “ ............. Olii
Eggs per doz........................ 15 “
Dried apples per U>........... 08 “

" peaches “ “ ........... 15 “
“ plums “ “ ........... 15 "

Hides, each.......................... 2.00
Deer »kins per th............... 18 “
Soap, Ashland Factory per

box................................. 1.50
Wool per ft»..........................
Wool sacks, each................. 75
Ashland blankets per pair

from.......................§6.50 to §9
“ Flannel...................... 50’
“ Socks.......................... 50

Dissolution.
VT-'TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT

tr-ini ami alter this »late, ti t- co-p ii't- 
In-l-llip hdfctufoie exirtitig bttMC-m Alton 
Willi's. A. I’, llaimn ti aud A. E. H uit'i » n. 
tiD'b"' t' e firm name ot llaimn in, Wil!ii> & 
Go, i« de.-o \»<1 by mutual co .eat. Aim f 
Willits will continue the business an 1 ■ »- 
sttme »11 in 1» b’etlttess < f the late ti. in, :.u<i 
collect all outstanding iud< >t<‘‘iii'-.-s I dung 
ing to the same. Am s AT: Ltrs

A. 1’. Hammon.
A . E. 1 Iam vok.

They nil take It.—When the system 
is run do »n to that extent that you pass 
-!■ eph ss nights, are nervous and irritable, 
hav»1 g'oi my fot ebodings, sour stoinacb.sick 
I eidache and coated tongue, do not enroll-; 
vxnrsetf as high private in the rear rank, 
under G< ner d Debi ity but cbe< r up and 
• rv Wl.ih-'s Praiiio Flower, the Great Liver 
Panacea, now for s de in every city and. 
town on ti e Contirent No medicire aver 
compounded, is half the equal for the cure 

f DYSPEl’FI V and LIVLR COMPLAINT.
t has

!>v curing th<‘liver, DysfipAa and all ■ thvr 
(lisea-es 
iimgic.
pi of 
its met its. 
s le by

a specific power over the liver, and
1 1 * 8 \ _ _   _ _ S _ K 3 _81 A L— —

arising from it, Vanish as if by 
S •mple bottle- are B»d-l at tliosmall 

.’5 c.-n's, that will convince you ot
Large size bottles. 75 cents; for.

Chitwood & Atkinson.

[v3nl7w I]

Notice.

IS U E RI : L J V G1V E N. T H A T. W H1 T. E A S 
îny wil'e, Msry Ann Torry. bas leit mi 

b'p an l l oird. I will not be r< spon> b!» 
for any oeb s of her contractii g. fiom and 
aller this date. II. F. To l’.v.

September 27th 18’8.

—‘ Weight’s Bfaih , Fcai.p axi> rAxonviT 
C m: ii xb”forces heavy Mu*tacl e < r Beard 
oil the sm< othest fife in irom Iwvsty to 
hirty days. It never fails No] visible in

jury to the skin. Easily applied and certain 
in eff< et. In will a'so remove Dandrnn and 
prevent Baldness. Iam.lhefo'e i gent for 
iLis e tnponnd. Per j ackage, post paid, 
25 cents. Two packages 40 cents. Aldr< f8 
G. B. Litd field, Illinois. Please sta e what, 
paper you seen ibis advertisement in.

[D16

in

Publio Po’ioe.
Sain I.anils In Warner I..-ike.

WILLIAM BRANDON havirg fii-U l
this ofiice »l.'t-gii g ft. ita cef iu 'r (1 ' r.tyi

Coun y, Orrgon, ve;r Wa-ier I..k-, "b u | n>i»- 
w ile, un I tt>r»-e m'1»*» ¡ore; coniati« i'e¡>o-H8 <f si 
! tie, hi <1 is vain -b;»- for the uwnuf u-:ur* of -h!-, s . <1 
traci coin ili» tl irg hb trt l’>0 yu<I- enht. of uh t Is 
ktnwu: (• It e “Jiiies cr»»«-ing >n W.rn-r I k-,’ ’ anl 
is »Itti ittd tn townrhip 3.’>, in section* 12 a ¡3, range 
21 Eo>t, an I fec’ion* 7 X 1«, in rungs 25, Eiet

Public notice In hereby-gl ven to :.ll o-r- 
tie* i’i in-»*reM, 1 ti it on th- 221 •< <y of < » ’o *-r, 1S7S, 
a’ to o Bock a M.. ero’cece wiilbe t fui by n- ;t 
onr oflice, in I..ke View, O.eg »c.coacerulnr t; ecbur- 
HC'»r of •>• i i land.

Givo» under otic hands this 10’h d y of Fep'cm- 
ber, 1*78 J. H- Evans, R-gi-t r.

Uro. Conn, Rice’.ver. ill

- Twenty five 1 irge size Perfumed Cl r ♦ 
mo Motto Cards, no two alike, with namejii 
g Id, postpaid b n cents. Address G. B. 
Litcl field,Lilcbfield. 1 I . Please state wliat 
paper yoa saw tbi» adv» rti-ment in. [ 16ly

NOTICE.—S ttlc up and pave co-t«. 
Al’ person* k» owing themselves inch bted to 
11 e unf etrgned, are r< quested to Fettle up 
inside of ‘‘two wetks.

Mi s. M. À Fí ümi’F.
[nlG 3w.

Notice
Is hereby g'ven, that ths pHrtnerehip h»’»tofore 

extstiug lietween the undrre'gt el, in tie | rrc’lce 
of incdiciue, is this day dissolved by niutilii coufent. 

L. Danfokth. 
J. R. Robinhos.

JackfODVille, Oy-n. Sept. 10th. 1878. fr-14-

Notice.
Tn ProbCe Court fur tie Ciunty cf[L’ke, fita'e O 

O;eg 'it.
In the nt itter of the estate of 1 Notice of final set- 

W. It. Ne Aland, (Lceired. i tiement.
N ia het»by given thtt S. P. M e-, »he Ad 

n.i'il-tr (tor < f the eet ite < f 5V. D. Nt win lid, >1« c<-a»td 
h><s rendered, and preien’ed f>>r fett!em*nt, ai d til»-d 
in this c »urt Ills tl’ial account of hit' wlnittitetrati n of 
»all e-tate.’ .i’.l that Monday, the 71i de ‘October, 
A. I'. is;h b-iitg a d»y of » term of aiH court, tn-»t;

. h er I • a:, ‘ 7 3, at the C jurt Room of said
c. ui\ at I.ike Vie c,c> unty anl St .te above t air.edi 
h .v- I -en duly ai>{ < mtet by the Judge of M»i 1 cou t. 
f< r the rettk.-uelit of said account hi >1 the dose of mid 
adu.ln’e’ritiott. t>t which titne atd place, at y p- r-<m 
interested iu eai>l es ate noy ar] ear ><n 1 fil-Lie ex
ceptions In writing to mil arc unt did cou e-t the 
»an e. R. B. Batton, Clerk.

Like View, August 10th, 1878. v3»>10-Cw

NOTICE-—All par.'Q.is in»lt*bte>l toB. 
F. Reeser, especially by rot» s and bills »f 
long stand’-ng, aie no iti d to settle up 
immediately and save costs. B. F. Reeser»

I

Dissolution-
rjIHE pirtiunlilp Leretofore existing between J.
1 H. Ch It woo l an t W. H. A'kinron Is this <1 y 

ill-solved by mntml conrcut. ,J. H. Ch twu»J •»»- 
snnilng the indebtvilwss of the flrm. m d wilt cul'ect 
ah accounts due the firm, W. H. Atkin«un withdraw
ing. Alt persons owii g the hb >ve firm are hereby 
uoiiflel to call and fettle at onoe wrh cisli or Dote.

[lT-lwl J. H. Chitwood.
AV. H. Atkinson.

Just Received—Wagner A And«- 
hon have just received a lot of fanning ma
chinery, which will be exchanged for wheit 
orcasb. (nolti)

Washing. — First class washing and 
fr ining. "ill take in washirg or go out tc 
wash. Er.qiii a at John Cenwav ’s

(12-1 tn)
♦ ♦- -

Notice is her<d y given that all persons 
are hereby forbedden to unlawful water 
as is is needed at my milts at PLœnix.

1’uiLir* W Olwfll.

Liberal Terms. — Grabe n Flair, 
Corn Meal and Cracked Corn in twenty five 
pound packages, Ht Eagle Mills, delivered 
in Ashl ind at Mill Prices. (13 3w)

Cheap Wood.—John (.’handier has 
a big lot of goo'l stove wood, at hi« saw milt, 
which he will dispose of lor the trifling Hum 
of $1 per load. Avail yourselves of this 
chance to procui e your stove wood at Ruch 
bed rock rates. (13tf)

-------------- < • _
Take Notice —Having dissolved 

partnership with the P of II. Co., and with 
Otwell, we desire all having accounts with 
ustocill and settle the same with cash, 
wheat or note. Please attend to it at once, 
as we must ckse our old books.

(1 ltf) Wagker & ANbhnsox.

N »lice This — ‘Business is business’’ 
—All persons owing me a> e most respectfully 
but positively notified that I need money and 
must have it. They would bo working Io 
my interest as well as to their own, to com 
forward immeliatcly and settle up.

frol"tf Jxo. CKAXDUfB. ’

%25c2%25bbnadi.cn

